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DECLARATION OF COVENANTS,coNDmoNS 
AND RESTRICTIONS 

FOR THE VlLLAGES OF SUMTER 

IDCKORY GROVE VILLAS 

THE VILLAO ES OF LAKE..sUMTER, INC., 11.FlorldaCoi))oration, bereim.ftercallcdDeelaran1, is !he owner 
in fee silllplo of cCT!lin mil property located in Sumter Counry, Florida, known by official plat de!ignario11 es lhc 
VlLLAGl:.S OF SUMTER lflCKORY GROVE Vlll..AS pursuant 10 a plat ='ordcd I.D Official PlaL Book ..:/._ 
beginning QI Page /1)-/IJI/ oflhc Pub[;c Rc!:ords ofSuner County, Florida, 

For the pwpog of cnhaoci.ag ilild pro~ the Vllluc, artractiveness nod dcslrlbility of !he lois or Inlets 
con:n:ituling rucb Subdivision, Dccll.(lQlt hlireby dcl:we!I that all ofthc Hol!lleSili::s (as ~reinuler defined), and each por1 
lhen:ofiliall be held, sold, andcooveyedonlyrubjcct to lhe following eucmmts, covenaq15, conditions, and R!lrict:ions, 
which shall con.,tilutc covo:uanlll rlillDUlg wilh lhe land and !hall bll bindiDg 011 all panics haviog any right, title. or 
intercsl in the above de&cnbcd property or aoy part lhcn:of, thciT heirs, rucccssors, and assigns, and !hall inun: to the 
belll'lfit of each owner ~f. 

ARTICLE I, DEFINITIONS 

Section I, "Declannl" ahb.1.1 IIICIID nm VIll..AGES OF LAKE-SUMTER. INC. and iU 51.JCCC!SOl'S and 

Section. 2. "District" shall meao the Village Cammmuty Dcvelopcncnt Dinricl No. 5, a colIIIDllnily 
dl!Ve\opmeol district created pumlllll to Olaptcr 190, Florida Starutcs. 

Sec.lion J. "Homcsile" .shal.l meaD any unit ofiaDd dcsigmted as a lot on the recorded subdivision pl.al 
rdcrred to •bove. 

Stction 4. "MwilCD!l!ICC" shall mean the cu:Ki.1c ofrcasol1lblc care and rq,air to keep buildings, road.,, 
la.odsc:apiog, lighliog, laWDS, water and sewer dis1ribulioll ,ystclllS, !IOrm water nm offcollmion syslCrns, and other 
related improv=t!I and futnrrc.s in good~ and coixiilio11- MIUllteilartc.e oflandsc-aping shltll further ,n,:,an the 
e:otcrcisc ofgcoeralfy accc-pled gankn-m:1111grn>erll practices noccssa,y 10 prolll01e a bc:lllh)', wcc:d-!i,:c cnvironrocol for 
optimum plam growth. 

Section 5- "'Mongagc• WU meaD a conventional mongagc. 

Section 6. "Institutional First Mongage• shall mean a fust liai mortgage granted by an Owner 10 a hank. 
savings and loa.ii &!SOciation, pension fund trust, real ciilllle invcsbnalt trait, or irlsuraDce company. 

Sectlcn 7. "~" shall man tbc m:onl OWDer, wbethe:r o~ or more pc:rsom or cnl:ilies., ofa fee simple 
tillc to any Homcsite which is a pan ofthi:, Subdivision, and.shall inc~ colltract seUen, but shall DOI include those 
holding tiUe merely 1.1 security for performuice of 11D obligation. 

Section 8. "Subdivision• shall mcm t:bc subdivided Ittl propatybercinbeforc dcscnlled and rucb additions 
thereto a., may be brought within the jurisdiction ofUIC$C restrictions a.s btrcioaftr,r provided. 

ARTICLE U. THE DISTRICT 

SecUon 1. Sen1ca Provided by the DislrlcL The Dimic1 !hall have sueh authority IIOO pcrfonn ~ 
scrvicCll consistent with Cho.plcT 190 of the Florida S1aru1e.1. &rvice:!I shall include, hut not limited to the following: 

{a) Maintenance and repair of~ed mas held by the District or dedicated 10 the use and 
enjoyment oftbe =ident!I oflhc District, ibe Subdivision, or the public; 

(b) Wn1er, scwu, garbage, eleclrical, lighting, telephone, gas and olhct necessary utility service 
for Lhe dedicated or reserved areas; 

(cl Maintmance 11nd repair to roads within the Subdivision: 

(d) Maintenance nnd repair of the storm water runoff drainage sy:;lem including dninage 
casuncnts and drain ptpa. 

Sectloo 2. Dtstrlcl Assessments. The District shall have the authority to impose~ pllmLllll to 
the authority granted uoder Chapter 190 oflhe Aorida Slltule!. 

Section J. No Malntenaoce by Sumler County. No maintenance services on the roadways, drainage 
eas=nts, dntin pipes., or any olru!r maintmaoce services within the Sub:livision will be performed by county 
govemmenl of SIUiller Couoty, Florida. 
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ARTICLEm. THE VILLAGESCONTRACTUALAMENITI!S FEE 

Each Owner hereby agrees to pay I monthly fee or charge (the •Conlnctual Amrmities F~•) against cacb 
Homes ire for ~ bcncfi1 and use of the n:crcatioJl.ll a.nd olher ammilies. in lhe IIDOUII! per m:imh .1.e1 forth in such 
Owuer'1 Deed. The Contn.ctual Amenities Fee aet forth is lirnilcd to the Owner named lbcrein. In the oven1 lbc Owncr{a) 
traru1fer,. u,fgm or in 11ny way co~ !heir iou:r=n In and 10 lhe Horncsi1c, the new Owner(s) a~ll bo obUge.led to pa.y 
the p1t1V11lent Co11cractua1 Anlenities Fee swn th.It is then In fo~ and effect for new Owoei(1) ofHome,ilC:I io the most 
rc«11I addition or unlL 'Th: molllhly ConlrllCtual Amenities Pee as Ht forth in Ibis scctlon U based oii the ~r ofliviDs 
for the monthofsale as n:nectcd In !he Consumer Price Index, U.S. A vm.ge ofltems ll!dFood, publubcd by lhc Bureau 
of Labor Siat!stlcs oflhe U.S. DepartmcntorLabor(tbc ~Icde,:j. The month of sale shall be tbc date oflhc Contract 
for Purchase oflhc Homtsile. Tbm, shall be an a.nnua.l adjustmcnr. in the roonlhly Con1n.clllal AmcnitiC:1 FH. The 
o.djustme:ntll sball ba proportional IO W, ~ge incrCBJll or deCl"CUC In lbc Index.. Each adjustment shall be in effect 
for the Intervening 011e year period. Adjuscmenu not used 011 a.ny adjusunent date may be made lily lime then:o.tter. 
Bacb Owner agrees that 15 additiom.l facilities arc rcquc!md by tbe Owner{s) ofHomesitcs and the mction ofsucb 
additional facilities is agreed lo by the Dccllnnt, Ihle upoD a vote of ouc, half(½.) of the Owaen ~IIC3tin8 such 
additional facilities lll!d Iba colllDll:IICCII:. oftbugcs llic:n:for, the 1110mhly Conlmctm.l Arnenitiell Fee provided for in 
Im! &ectiOll sball be iocieascd accordingly widwul the limillltions set forth hcn:in. For the pmposc of 1111 votes ~ 
Dcclarant aball be entitled IO Ollll (I) VOie for each Homc:sitc DWDed by lhc DcclarmL Tbemmtbly elwgC!I llhaU be paid 
lo the l)e(;lannl or it, desigM1c each IUlnth to imun: the provision oflhc sc:rviccs bciog paid for. 'Th: molllbly charges 
for services descnllcd t.n this acetioa shall be due and payable lo Dccluant and said charges once in effect will cantiauc 
roonlh IO monlh whether or 1101 aald Homesitc ill Vllcatll Ownc:rdoc:s hereby give and gn.nl llll1o DcclaflD! I CO!llinuing 
lien io the llltllrc ora Mortgage upon the HoJrCSitc or the Owner superior 10 all olbcr Ucm and encumbmiccs. except 
1111}' Imtitwional First Mortgage. This liel1 shall be pcrfcmd by recording in tbc Public Reicords a notice of lien or 
similarly titled mstlUmcll1 mid WU secure Ibo payment of all IIIDnlC!I due Decwant bcmmder a.nd may be foreclosed 
in a coun ofcquir:y in thc = provided fur !be fon:c\- ormongap. In IIIIY ,ucll. lCll.011 or any other netion 1o 
enforce thc provision oflhi.J lien, iocluding appeals, Declarant !hall be entitled ID recover 1ttoracy's fees incumd by it, 
abstract bills and court eoscs. OwDCT together wilh Owncr't bcin, S11CCeSSOr1 and LSSism, •~ n, lab title subjcc1 10 
and be bound by. and pay Ibo charge set fonh betein a.ad a,;eepbuicc oftbc deed sball l'urtbcr signify appro\'lll of said 
c~ as being reasonable a.od fair, taking illlo consideration then:allln: ofDecWII.Dt's project, Dcclarud'a invcs1111e111 
in lhc rccrc.atill.D.11 area. and in view oh.II !he ollm belle.lits ID be d~ed by the Owner!. at provided 11.e:rein. Purchasers 
ofHomcsilcl furthCTegrec, by !he 1ccepllllcc oflhctrdced! and lhc paym:nl oflhc purdwe prioc therefor. acknowledge 
that Lltc pllfCha.sc price was &0le\y for !be purchase of their Homesite or Home:sires, and that the Owners, their heUS, 
succcsson and assign,. do not have any right, title or claim or lllterest in and lo the rccn:ation:al, dedicated, or reserved 
areas or security facilities coataiocd lh=io or appunell.ll)l lben:tn, by reasoD of lhc purchase of their n:spcctive 
Homcsites, ii being specifically agreed tlu! Dcclarant, its =n and assigns. is lhe sole and exclusive Owner of the 
areas and facilities, 1.11d the Conlrll:lual AmcaitiC! Fee is a fee for scrvica and is in no way adjll!lcd accotdiog 10 the 
cost of providing those s=v:iCC11. 

ARTICLE IV. PROPERTY RIGHTS 

Seclio11 l. Rmprocal Ease111t11ts. Th£:n: shall exist ICtiprocal applllmlll!I ca.scmam between adjacent 
Ho=itcs and between Homc:rilC! and adjaCC!ll dediai1cd or reserved area,. Each Homr::sire may be bolhb=Jcfitted and 
burdcaed by side yard cascn=lll, ea.scrnecilll for ingn:sa and cgrm, and easmie:nis for maintmancc. Sucb side yard 
eee::rne:nts sball be as dcscn'bcd below: 

(a) Side Yard Easeznenb. 

(I) &ope and Duntlon. Tbae !hall cxi.sl for I.ho beixli.t and use oflhe domiaan1 
tenemeol, side yard easements over and npon the scrvieot leDCIIICl!t. 'The easemcots shaU be perpetual and the bolder 
of1hc dominant tenement shall have exclusive use oft.bat portion oft.he scrvient 1enem:01 burdened by lbe side yard 
eucmc:at, except th.It the servient tenement sbaU n:lain the following rights: 

(i) The Owner oflhc scrvienl leDemenl shall have the right at all rcasoc.able 
Limes IO co.LCTupon lhc c.asemcmt area, in,;luding lhe righ1 to cross over the 
dominan1 tcmement for such cnay. in ordCT lo perform work rc!a!cd 10 the 
use llld maintenance oft.he servienl ten~ In excn:ising the right of 
enlry upon the c.ascment area 15 provided for above, tbc Owner of the 
&ervicnt tenement agnes to utiliD, n:uonable eve not to damage any 
landscapilJ&: or other itc:im cxistiog in the casemmt area.. 

(ii) The scrvient tencrnml shall have the right of drainage over. across and 
upon the ea.semen! area for water d:rBining from lhe roof of any dwelling 
or strucrurc upo11 UlC servicnt tenemcnl, t.hc right 10 mainlllin caves and 
appurtc1111I1Ccs tbcre10 and the portiom of any d~lling stJ;ucture upon the 
scrvient tc=ai as originally comtructed or as reconstructed pursuant 

""'"· 
(iii) The Owncroflhcdominant 1tnc:me11t shall 001 anacb anyobjcc1 lo a wall 

or dweUiog belonging ID the •crvic:nt tmement or dialwb the gmling of 
the ea.=t qn:a or olherwisc acl with respect lo the cue111Cnt area in any 
IIWlllCr wliich would damage !be scrvient 1enemen1. 
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(2) Dacrtptlo11 o( the Side Yard EuemenL 'The dominam !enemellt shall be the 
property benefittcd by tbe USli orlbc side yard easement, and the scrvienl leueitient aha.II be the property burdened by 
the side yard easement. The side yard =cmmt sliaJI c~tend over that portion or the J.UV:ic11t tenernc11t, lyiog between 
the e1ucrior oflho sick, dwellilli wall of the servicot tenemc11t (on the gangc aide) and ldjoiniog slcki Homcsirc line of 
the adjomiDg dominant ICUement; and also c:rtcllllins from!bc e:oerlor ofthc said side dWl!lliDg wall of the lervlent 
lcricmcnt in a 11night line with Ibo m:tcrior sida wall to the rear Hotne1itu lot line ofso.rvlent ~t; lllld also that 
portion oftbe M:mcut tcncm,:Dt lyiog betweeu !be driveway of the serv:ii:ut rcm:ment u originallyCOD!ltnletcd by the 
de<:laraut, and the adjoining lidc Homesite lot liiie of the dominant tc:ucmmL The dominlnt tcnemtD.1 shall be 
responsible for CDllDtcuano:<: of!br, !Ide yard cucment. 

{J) Lats Affected by lbeSlde Yan! Eue111tnL The side yardcascmei.t shall benefit 
and burde11. lhe following Homeslle:!I: 

(I) Hamcsilcll both burdcnM and bcidilmd by 1idc yard eumieats 1hall be 
HOIPClitCI 2 through 7, 11 lhrough 21, 2S lhrnugb 31, 36 thrvugh 46, 49 
lbrougb 59 and 64 through 74. 

(ii) Hoi:ncsita burdened but not bc::icfilled by ride yard easemenrs sliall be 
Homc1itC:!I I, 10, 24, 47, 48 and 75. 

(ill) HolllC:SilC:!1 l>ent,fittcd but not burdctlCd by nic yard cascm:ms ahall be 
HOlllt::!it~ 8, 22, 32, 3S, 60 lllld 63. 

Sec:lfon 2, Owner'• Euc111tnlll of EoJOJIIICDt In Dedlcaled or luscrved Areu. Every Owner ofa 
HomcsilC shall have a riglu. and euenicot ofingrc:u and•~ and cnjoyinc:ut in and to !bc dedicated or n'.!crvcd lllCILS. 

Sec:tlo11 J. Eueroent.■ ofEDCro1clmienL Tbcre shall cmt reciprocal e;ppurt=imt easemc:o.ts a., be= 
adjacent Hmnc:sitcs and between c:atb Homcairc and any portion or portions ofre,en-cd or dcdit11tcd nrc:a., adjacent 
tberc:lo for Ill!)' ~t due to the IIOD.willful pla=nt, GCttliDg. or lhifting oflhe imprnvcrneub constructed, 
rc,:onsll'IICrcd, oralleredlbcrco11,providcd rucbca1131ructi1111, rcconstructi011,0l'DltcnJ:io11 is in 11C00n:lance wilh the rcnm 
oflhis Declamtion. Sueh ClfflllCDI 5hl.ll aist to a dis~ or1101 more than ODc (I) root as mcuum::I from any point 
on the: COIIl!IKIII boundal)' bclwcen adjacent HoIICSites, and brtwwi each Homesite DDd any adjacent portion of the 
dedict.lcd o[ reserved areu. No easement for =-eluncm shall e::wt 11.1 to any CIICillaclun::nt occurriagdllC 10 lhc 
willful com!uct of an Owner- A certificalC by Declaram reconlcd in the Public Rceonb to the effect that an 
e~ is no! willful. shall be conclusive prooflhcmif. 

Sectlo11 4, Other Easements. 

(a) EucmeolS fur imllll.lati1111 llllli meinlCnance of WJdcrground utililies, cable tckvision, 
drainage and drainage facilities, ~hereby rcsaved over =erved or dcdica!ed areas, and ovc:r !he rear 7 ½ feet, the front 
7 ½ feel, and 5 feet alona thc ride lot lines of each Homcsirc. Declanut rcscrvC:!I !bc risht to MlllDVC, rcloca~ or reduce 
such c:ismJellls lying along the front, rear or side lot lines of the Homesitc by rcconlina ia the Public Reconh of Sumter 
O:nmty, Florida, anamePdmcnc to thl5 DcdaratlOD which is duly executed by the Dcclarant Wilhlo lbcse eascm::ots, 
llO ruucture, plaDling, or orhcr matc:rial shall be placed or pc:rn:iitted to remaio which miydamagi, or interfere with the 
in.11allatio11 a!ld D1.11intcnancc of utilities, or which maydm:nagc, in1erferc with, orcbanae the dircctioo offlowofdrainagc 
faeiLilics in !he c.asements, The CUClllellt area ofCllch Homc:si1c 1111d all imprnvcmc:nts lhercin sb.llU be continuously 
malDIDincd by the Owner ofmch Homcsitc, ei:cept for irnprnvcments for maintenance ofwhicb a public authority or 
utility company is responsible. Dcclan.nttonlCmplates cons1ructing:patios and similarimprovcmeois. Utilityprovidcrn 
utilizing sucheascmc11t area covcnant, a., a coDClition of the right lo use mchcascmmJ, not lo intc[fcrc or disturb such 
cquiplI!ellt irtsta.llcd within lhc eascllltllt area, In oniei: to minimize damigi, lo tbe prnpertysubject to such easc11K:111, 
utility providers arc cru:ollfllgcd lo 111.'it:all utililiC:!I pumwJt to a Joint Trc:nch AgrcemcnL All utility prnvidcn an: 
responsible for repairing lbc grading and lands,::apc bcins di-slwbed. pur3W111r to 1:11.y utilization of such e13ecnc111S, 

(b) No dwelling unit or other~ of any ld1ld including fcncllli shall be built, cmrcd, or 
maiomincd on a.ny auch Cl5aIICDI either cn:atcd in this Declailllion or u shown on the plat, or by MSCrVDlioo or right or 
way, except that patios 1111d wall:J: may be collSlru~ by the domim.nt tcnellleDt over the easements reserved over the 
strip ofland IUJlD.lllg alo11g lbc aide HoD1C:Si1c: lot line ofcacb Homcsite, a.nd a.ho except for the white picket. lmce as 
originallyconmuctod by the Dcclan.nt, Suthcll!lemenl!I, rC:!lcrvatiom, and rigbc!i of way shall at all times be open and 
acuuiblc to public l!Dd quasi-public utility corpontions, their cmplo~c, mid contnu:tors, and 1hall also be open and 
11.cccasible !O Dcclarant, its succe:sson and aaaign.,, aU of whom shall have !bc right and privilege of doing wha~ may 
be necessary in, on, uoder, and above such locations to carry out a.ny of the pwpos,cs for which such easements, 
reseMttions, and rights of way ere reserved. 

S«t1011 5, No P■rlltion. There shall be no judicial partition of dedicated or [eservcd areas, nor shall 
Dcclaran~ or aoy Owner or any other persoo acquiring nny IClterest Ill the Subdivirrion or any part lhcreof, seek judit:ial 
partition thereof. However nolhing co111Blncd lrcrcln shall be conslnled lo p~C111judicial partition of any HolllC!ite 
owned in co-tenancy. 
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ARTICLE V. USE RESTRICOONS 

The Subdivision ,hall be occupied and med only Ill fol10W1: 

SeclloD I. Tho SubdiviliaD ill an adult eommunily designed 10 pr,;,vidc housing for pen.ans SS yean or age 
or older. All hol'IJCI Iha! IIRl ll«UJ)icd IIDl!tbcl oecaplcd by 1t \cut 011e pcrWl:l wbo i., It le&11 fifty-ftva (SS) yean ohgc. 
No pei.c,11 wm::r nineteen ( 19) years ofagi, may be I pemanmt =idmt or I home, except I.bat pmom below the age 
or DincicCD (19) ywa may bo permitted 10 visit Uld tCD,pOnrily reaide for periods 1101 ~ lhir1y (30) day., in to!B.I 
in any ealcndar)'CII period. Tho Dccl1U1111t ar iis dcaigDCC in lta 50le di5m:lio!i Iha.II. hl.ve tbe right to cstabllsb hardship 
eitcq>lions 10 permit iDdividuals bctweeQ Lhc ages ofoineteen (19) and fifty-five (SS) to pamaocnllymlde in I home 
cvCD though lbcrc i., not I peDillllleO.I res\deiu in the bome wbo I, fifty-five (SS) yean ohgo or over, providing Iha.I Sllid 
CltCCJlliow sbal.l 11ot bc pmnitted in aituat:ion:i whei:e tbe grantiDg ora har!W!ip ~lio11 would result in \cu than 800/4 
oflhe Home,ifCS in lbcSubdivilioo hi.Ying I= Lbanooe rei.idml firty.five(SS) ynn: ofage or older, it being the intc:nt 
that at lean 80% of the unilll &.ball 11 all timts hl.ve 11 lel!t one rcs!dCDt fifty-five (SS) :,an or1ge or older. The 
Declan.o.cshall alablishru.k:i, regulalion:i policic:i 111d procedures for the pwposc of8lllll'ina: that the roresoingn:quin:d 
~mges ofadultoccupaney a:n:, maintained It Bll llIIES. The Declacant or it::i desigcee sbal.l bave the 50\c and absolute 
authority lO deny oceup111cy of a home by aiiy penoll(s) who would thereby create I violation or the afornaid 
pcn:cnr:agcs of adult o«upu,cy. Pm11111C11t occupmo;y or rcsidenq may be further defined in the lwlcs and Regulation:1 
of the Subdivilioo as IllilY be prollllligatcd by tbe Decluant or i1' de&ignee from limo to limo. All reiidcDII shall certify 
from time 10 limo BS ffl!.UC91cd by the Declan.o.1, the =nc1 BDd dates ofbinb ohll o=i:paol:!J ofa home. 

Section 2. No b1Dii)css of my kind shall be Clli:ductcd 011111y rcside:Dee with the eitception of the business 
ofDeclano.t and the IIIIDSfenes ofDecluant .in developing BDd selliDa all or the Homcsi1c:1 u provided bere.in. 

SecdoP 3. No noxiow Of offensive activity shall be earricd. on in or on aay Homesite with lhe accptioo of 
the bu!iness ofD«Janoc and the irauf=cs ofDeclaram in devclopio11 all oftbe Homcrites u provided ~in. 

Sectlo.o. 4. No sign 0£111y kind shall be displayed to pub\ie view on I Homesite or mydedieall:d or rt::selVl:d 
a.rea withoUI the prior v.rittm CODSCDI of Iha Declaranr, except ru5lomary IIIDJC and addreu sig115 md one sign 
advertising a propc:r!Y for sale or n::ut wbicb sbal.l be DO larga than twelve (12) IDcbcs wide and twelve (12) in(,bcs higb 
BDd which slwl be l0w11l:d wbolly wilh.in the rc:sidePce a.ad only visJ.ble through I willdow of the rc:sid=c. Lawn 
onwneots are prohibited, ~ept for -= display., oot exeecdmg a thirty (JO) day duratioo. 

Sedioo S. Nothing shall be doDC or kept 00 • Home,ite or on a,,.y dedi,;atcd or rescrval area which would 
in= then.le orUISUilllCC relatin& tbemo without the prior written C0ll$Cllt of the Declarml, md 110 Owner shall 
permit 111ylhiog 10 be dooc or tcpl on W, Ho!IIC3ite or any dcdi,;aled or reserve,:! 11t:1 which would result HI lhe 
=el\at:ion ofiostinuicc oo any reeidence or oo any pan of the dedicaled or reserved area, or whicb would be in 
violation of any law. 

Section 6. Birds, li$h, dogs and cats sbaU be permitted, with I maximum of two (2) pelli per Hornesite. Each 
Owner shall be perso11.1Uy respon:iiblc for any damage ,;a.used to any dcdic.atcd or reserved area by any such pe! md shall 
be responsible to immediately remove 1111d dispose ofanyeitcreme:o1 ofs,.x:b pct and aball be n:spomib\e to l:cep such 
pel OD a leash. No other animals, liVC$IOCk., or poultry of any kind shall be raised, bred, or kept on any HolllL'Site or 011 
1111y dedicated or reserved area. 

Section 7. No fetiee, bcdge, wall, or other dividing instrwnentality sba.ll bc co11Slnlcted or maintained OD any 
Homesite, e::,;ccptforllll)' fenclog origiDallyco11$tf\.11:tcdby tbeDec\annl Jnon!e:rtoma.illta.ln a vi.sibleroadway, no bush, 
sluub, ~ or other similar plant may be placo;I. within the road right-of-way. Conereta and driveway coatings arc 
pmnifled providing lhu th~ design is lwmolllllw with the Subdivieioo md tbaJ ~ coatins is the same color BS the 
home. No ingrcs:i or ~!IS to or from IIZIY Homesite i., permitted =ept pursuant to such drivcwaya and sidcwa!b as 
originally con:itructed by Dcclllll!IIL 

Stctlon 8. No onthuilding. ten!, shack, garage, trailer, shed, utilitybuildingortempormybuild.ing of any kind 
shall be cteeled, except temporarily only for construction purposes. No ubor, trellis, gazebo, pergola (or similar item), 
owning, fcocc, barrier. wall or structure of111y kind or Ila.tun: shall be pl.aced OD the property without prior wrineo 
opprovo.1 of the Dec\annt 

Section 9. Notll.ing sh.all be al~d in, co11.1trueled on, or mnoved from any dedicated or reserved area, 

e,,;ccp1 on !he written consent of the Dcclarant, llflCT Lhe oriGinal devclopmc111 thereof by the Dcclnrant 

s~ctloD 10. The haDgiog ofelothc:i or clotbes]incll or placing or clothes poles is prohibited 10 the extent 
allowed by I.aw. No aerial!, satellite reception dishe:i, or anleDIW of any kind nor window llir-conditioners or irrigation 
wells are permitted wilhin the Subdivision, except as specifically allowed by law. The location ofaoy improved device 
will be as previowly approved by the DcdBlllDt in writinG. 

Section II. Prior to being pl.aced CUl'bside for collection, 110 rubbish, ttasb, garbage, orolhcr waste material 
shall be kept or permitted on BIIY Homcsitc or on &dico11:d or reserved BJCas Cll:tcpt in sanil.Bry coDI.Bincrs localed in 
appropriate lllCll5 concealed from pub\K: view. 

Section 12. Once pl.aced curbside foreo!lccrion, all Gllibage will be conl.Bincd in plastic bags pre,cribed by 
Dcclnran! aod pl.aced cwbsiok DO earlier lban the day before scheduled pick-up. In the Bitcmative, the DeclBiillll shall 
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have thc rigbt to «quim that ptblgc bo placed in• dampmr and DOI placed curbside. In either event, all gilbago IIDlSl 
be COlllaiDed in fully closed and sealed pi.stic baga prac:rlbed by the Declamit. To maintain the Subdlvitiou in I clean 
and sanitary condition and to minimize heavy~ traffic wilhm the subdivision, sarbasc and truha.erviee 1ball 
ba provi<kd by a carrier RI~ by the ~laraot, and charges paid separately by eacb Owner. Owner apes Iha! 
garbage mid lnlsb.servicc shall collllllClll;e 011. tbc c\Ollingdatc lhc Owocr~ Owric:r's Homesite and home. Owner 
acknowledges that garbage 1111d !Juh iCMCC!l II provided, and the tee ror -l1ICh service Is payable, 011 a Y"r-rolllld basis 
regardless of use or=paocy. Declannt =aves the right to ~llirc all Ownct's lo participate in a curbside tee)'l:ling 
progmn ifaod wht.n ont: ii Ul'ltitutcd. 

Secr:1011. 13, OwocJ(s) ahall use his propel't)'insueb &IIIIIImeID..9 toallowhis neighbo11 roeajoy Lhc use ofthci.r 
properly. Rlldios, =ord pie~, tcl~ioo, voices and other sounds arc to be kept on a IJIOdcnue level from 10:00 p.m. 
to one (I) hour bcforo dayligbL These milrictions shall not apply 10 eonstructlon 11.oise:s being made by !he Dcch1ra:it-

SecU011 14. The Deelarantrcscrvcs the righl topruh.t'bitorcontrol all peddling, soliciting, selling, delivery llnd 
vcbicular lnlfflc wilhin the Subdivision. 

Secllon 15. The Declara.D.I rcservt'3 thc rigl:rc to eslablisb such otbc:rreasonablc rules LDd regulatious covcrlns 
the utiliiatiou of the Ho111e1itcs by Iha Owner(•) la order to maintain !he acstbctic: qualities of this Subdivi!iou, all of 
which apply cqually 10 all oflhe parties In Iha Subdivisio11 and tbe tules ml, rcguladODS ,hall tab: alfcct wilhiD. five (S) 
days from the stDdmg oh notice 10 an Owcei-{,). 

Sec:t1011 16. IDdividialJ ma.ilbou:smayoot be, located upou • Homesilft.. Mailbo~e1 are provided by the U.S. 
Postal Service 11 PO cost toOwoer, boM:ver, those boxes shall be housed by Declan.nt &1 • ouc time Ufctimechuie to 
Owce:rofSIOO.OOperboL lftitloto ■ Homemtl istramfcrred, 1 newehuJ!o ahall be made to tbonewOw!ICI. Payment 
of this fo:c shall be, ■ couditiancoUcctible in lhe lllUM IDIIll!er IL!l lhe maiatcnaDce fe,e and 5haJ.I constitulo a limaga.in,it 
lho Hoi:r:i=itc Wllll it is paid. Tho mailboJI: fbl, IIIIIYbe incrca.scd in the same ~ges aod IDililDCI' IIS inerca.sc:I in The 
VilJ.l&es Amenities F= 

Scdlon 17, Dcclamnr. OJ the lramfcrccs ofDeclan..ot MW.I undemke !he work of developing all Homcsitc:s 
ill<;luded wilhia the Subdivision.. The co~letionoflhat work, IIDd the sale, l'Clltlll, or olhe:r disposition ofTWdimlial 
unil!I is ellellr:i:al to Iha establ..ishmai! and wi:lfarc of the Subdivision as a.o. ongoing rcsideatia.l collJIJIIID.ity, 111 order Lb.at 
such \VOik rm.y be completed a.nd thc Subdivision.be estahlisbes IL!I a fully occupied rc:sideqtial COmmanily 11.S 500n IIS ~ 
possible, nolhillg in lhi.s Dcclanttion shall be understood or c.onsuued to: ::::; 

(a) Prcv1:11tDcclarant, Dcclamn's transf=, or the employees, coolr■Ctors, or subco11tn1ctors 
of Dcclaranl or Dcclarant'! transfcm:s from doing 011 any part or parts of the SUbdivisio11 owned or coolmlled by 
Dcclarant or Dcclaraot's lr.!Jllferees or their representatives, whai.:ver they dcltcrmioe imybe reasonably 11eCeuacy or 
advisable in coru:icction with the c01t1plction ufsvch wurk; 

(b) ~vent Dec:lmaot, Dec:\arann lrallll[cro:c3, oc the emplo)'eC:3, cootrr.cton, or subcollll'Kiors 
ornttlarant OJ Declaranl's tillmf= fromcomtructina BIid ma.inwaina OIi any partOJpart!ofthcSubdimion properly 
olVIICd orcocitrolled by Declan.nt, Decllnnt'1 transfctc,es, OJ their reprcsc:ntativa liUChmuetllrcs Ill llllY k reasonably 
nccesmy for the completion or ruch work, tbc =tab\.ishmmt or tho Subdivision IL!I ■ rcsidmtial COIIJIIIID.[ty, and tho 
dispositiOD. orHo=ites by sale, lease, or olbcrwiae; 

(c) ~Ven! Dec:lan.nt, Declaram's trmsf=e!, or the ~lo)'eC:3, cootm:tor,, or subcolllractors 
or Dcclaraol or Declamm's transferees from conductiDg 011 IIIIY part or pub of the Subdivirion property owned or 
cootrollcd by Dcclaraot or Declaranrs transferees or lbcir represcmativcs, the busincsii ofcompldmg such work, of 
establishing tho S1.1bdivis.io11 u I n:sidenlial eoam■J.D.iry, 11.lld or disposing ofHOIDC5itcs byllle, lease, or olhcrwise; or 

(d) Prevent Dcelanmt, Declarant's lnmsferee!, or the employees, contractors, or subconiraciors 
ofDccl.amnt or Dcclarant's lrllll!lferecs from maintainillg such sign or signs on any of the Hollle!itcs owned or controlled 
by any ciflhcm as may be necess;uy in connection wilh the sale, lci1-5C or other disposition cifSubdivision Homcsitcs. 

~ med in this section, tho words "il!I tramfen:cs" speeificallycxclude pll[Cba.1crs ofHornc:sites improved with 
completed n:sidclnces. 

Section 18. No unauthorized p<:[5()Umay enter onto any wildlifa preserve set forth wi!hin lite areas designated 
a.a such in the DcveloplllClll Order en~d into inco=tio11 with the Villases of Sumter, a Ikvl:lopmen! ofRcsional 
Impact, or u it may be amended INrn rime IO time. 

SecUon 19. Each Owner sball CllSWl: that any construction on !he Homc:site compHCll with the ccimtruction 
pl.ans for the :rurfacc water tnll!Dgelllenl system pummnl to Ch.apter 400-4, F.A.C., approved 111d oo file with the 
Southwest Aorida Water Maru.gement District (SWFWMD). No Owner of property within the Subdivision may 
construe! or lllilintain any building, residence, or structure, or undatate or perform any activity in !he wetlands, 
lllitigiition ln:IL!I, buffi::r ~ and upland co11$C!V&ticin 11IC11S desen'bcd in. the tpprovcd permit ml recorded plat of the 
Subdivision unless pricir written approval iii received &orn the SWFWMD pursuant lo Chapter 40D-4. 

Section 20, Except u originally constnickd by the Dc,;laraot, 110 drivcw,iya, walkwa13, cutpalhs or access 
sh.ill be located 011 or pcrrnincd 011 any road right-of-way, walkway or cartpa.th. 
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ARTICLE VI, WATERRESOURCES 

Waler ResoUl'eel. In 0[~ to p=e, collSfrVe aod efficiently utilize precious water resoun:~, lll Homes 
wilhin !be Subdivt.don have been designed aodcomtruclCd wilh two completely separata walc[syst=. One sys1cm 
provides sbittly irrigation walct and lhe othel' synemprovldes polablc water for drinkmg and all otbc[ U!CS. 

Sectloo 1. Pol ■blc 1'1'ater and 1'1'Ulel'ralu utility syatent1. All Homes will COlllain moden:I plwnbing 
fu:ilitie:a eo1U11:C1a1 to tho wutowater and potable 'llr'J.ler .,.iei:m provided by North Sumter Utility Coq,,my, LL.C., 
ill succes.son IDd usigm ("NSU"). Uponacquirlng aoyinterest u 1110wncrof1Homesite in lhc Subdivision, each 
Owner hereby agrees ta pay fo[ walCI' e.nd sewer services provided by NSU. Toe cbugcs for such service, sliall be billed 
a.ad paid on a 1110nthlyba.!ls. PriVlllc wells- prt1Ju1'ilcd. 

Sedlon :z. lrrlptlon Water Utility S)'ltelm. The VillagQ Water °"'3ctv11io11 Authority, LL.C., its 
successon aad wigos ("YWCA"), is the provider of all irrigation ~ within Iha Subdivision. Upon acqulriog aoy 
i.Jllcn:st u an Owner ofl Homcsi1c iq !her Subdivisllln, ead1 Owner hereby ■pees to pay for inigatiou water services 
provided by YWCA. Tbe charges for such services shal.l be billed and paid on a 1I10nthly basis. 0w=s ue prob.ibitcd 
from utilizing or collSIIIIClina privalc wells or othr:r sourtcs ofirriplion water williin tbc SUbdmsion. Potable waler 
may not be used for irrigation, ci=pc lhal supp~ irrigatioo with potable:: water Is limited to IDDllab mid lhc 
isoilti::d treatmcntofbC815trUScd ueu. All supplemcntaJ. irrigation uliliziog potable water IIILIStbc done with I base 
with an automatic !hutoffnozzle. U11e ofsprinklcn 011 a hose COIIDCCtion is not pmnittcd. 

(i) Iniptlon Ute Only. The inigation water provided by YWCA is suitable for 
irrigation Purpose!l nilly. Tho irrigation water 1;111 001 be used for bwnm or pet eoDSUIDptio11, bathiog. washing. car 
WD.!hing or aoy olhe:r use excepl for inigatioo. Ownen eovenmt to ~ lhac DO DDCI Oil the Homesi1c 115e3 irrigation. 
wu.lcr fora.oy DOD-irrigation purpose. Tho Owner agrcca IO illdt:ri:,rufy 10d bold Iha Declaruu, VWCA, and thcir officen, 
dirc(:1ors, and ~lated cnlilic:o bannlcu fi-orn 1111y injwy or damage resulting in whole or in put from the use ofinigalion 
water or the irrigation systc,:n in I IIW\Dc:I' prohibited by Article VI. 

(ii) Operation or tlie ln1ptlon S)'llem. The irrigatioo wa1crdistnbulion. sysicm i.s 
noc a wziti:r on dema.nd S)'lilcm. Upon ~basing• Hom: from D«lanru:, Owner will receive a schedule ofda1es and 
times during which inigatioo WIiier service will be available for the Hornesilc {"Irrigation Water Service Scbcdule'1-
Thc Irrigation. Water Service Scbcd:ul.e ehal.l colllilwe undtcml uotil ~ lime u Owna is notified of cbaoges to lhc 
Irrigation Water Sema: 51:bcdule with 0wra•, Dmllhly bill far irrip.ti011 Wllk:r service or othefWise. The 1rrigatio11 
Waler Semce Scbcdule shall be dc1amincd solely by YWCA, based llpOD .llllllY facton, including enviromnenlal 
concerm md eood.ilion!, recenl prccipiialion, and any mtcr rettrictioD!I that may be institulcd. 

The Owner of the Homesite shall regulate tbc inigalion 'WIiia: !ervicc In the Homc:site aod will be ~ib!c (or 
complying with lhe I:rriplion Water Scrvioa Schedn.le. lf<n.=rq,cstedly fails 10 comply witb the Irrigition Waccr 
Service Scbedu.lc, YWCA mayeoterooto the Homesite, ova: and 11po11 casements bclcby ~al in favor ofYWCA, 
and !nscall a control valve 10 compel 0-'s complil.nce with the Irrigation Water Service Schedule, wilh all costJ 
related !hereto lxlng clwged to Owner. 

lfncw illildscapiog is installed 0111 Homcsi~ tbt: Owner imy allow additional icrigation w:atcr Kl'Vic.c at the Homesite 
to supplCIIll:Qt the hrigalion Water Service Schedule ("Supplcme:ntal Irrigation. Water Service"), during the grow-in 
period, which i.s typically thirty (30) da)'li, Supp!emeotll lnigatioll Water Service 1111 Homesitemay not exceed thirty 
{JO) minutes ofinigalion water service per day, during !be grow.in period, in addition ID the Irrigation Wa1crService 
Schedule. YWCA reserves the right to 5USpC1ld Suppkmcntal Irrigaliou Wati:r SC1Vice at Horncsitcs. Unless the Owner 
is notified of.ruspemion or ICmlinalion. oftba Supplemcoml lnigation Water Service., Owner need 001 notify YWCA 
of their intenrion io utilize Supplemental lnisation. Wati:r Service. 

{iii) Owncnhlpand M1lolen.1n= The: Owner or■ Homesite shall own and miiin1ain 
the inigatioo water disnibutio11 sys1crn doW11Slle8m from the water melel' musur:ing the acmunt 11firrigalion water 
supplied to tbe Homesite. YWCA shall own and rnaintain. thc irrigaliou water supply ()'Siem 1.1ps~am from, and 
iocludiog, tho wa1ermctumcasuring the IIIIIDUQI ofirrigati.on wa1cr supplied to lhe HO!llClite (the "YWCA Waler Supply 
System"). Prior 10 commencing any w:idergrouod aclivily which eould (WJ!age the YWCA Wa~ Supply SyMcm, the 
Owner shill co11lact YWCA 10 detcrntlno the locatlo11 of the YWCA Water Supply Sy,tcrn. A.JJ.y damage ID !he YWCA 
Waler Supply System shall be repaired by YWCA a1 the sole cost of the Chimer. 

(iv) ldenttflcatlon orlrrlptlon System. 1bc imp.lion water distnbl.ltio11 pipe,, a.re 
color-coded for identificaw.ion with PailDn.e Purple 522C, which is lavcoder in color, or I similar eoloraol Owner 
hereby cove1W11S and•~ not IO paint &ny portion ofthe Owner's Inigalion Syserm ~ 11 IO obscum !he eolor-coding. 

ARTICLE VI]. OWNER'S OBLIGATIONS OF MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR 

SKtlon I. Subject lo the requifenrnts set fortb herein, each Owner shall, a! bis sole COi\ and e,q,cnsc, rcpe.ir 
his rcsidcoce, olbcr than as otherwi!e provided for herein, keeping the same in condition COll1pllillble to !he condirion 
ofsucb rcsideoce at the time of its initial construction, eii:ccptingonly normal ~ and tur, Each Horncsilc Owacr shall 
bercspoosibla for maintaining bis drivaway. Ownen ofRomc=sita ..ubjcct IO I Special Easemenl frlrl.andscaping, 11S 

shown oo lhc Plu or descnbcd Ill Aniclc IV above, .!.hall pe:rpcnmlly DIIUl,111.in the vegcmtioo loeati::d thereon, conri!1en1 
wilh good horticulrural practice. No DWIICI' ofa Homc:sitc 111bich is subjccl IO • Special Easement for Landscaping shall 
1ake any action 10 prevent the l.an.dscapcd Bu.lfer from complying with those provisions of the Swrucr Councy 
Subdivision regulations requiring Landscnpcd Buffer areas. 
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Section 1. 'Ibe party rapon1ible for ~ 1m11t conta.tr: !ho DcdullDt or tbe Architecllrn.l Control 
Committee for paint speciflealion.,. 

Sectl011 J. &eh0wncr iba.llbep hilHomcsiti: IICII and clean and lbc past~ and edged at all times and 
shall IWOmai:nta.iu lbc wipavcd 11IC1.betwec:o madjacentrondwayorwalb,iy kJcatcdin lbc: road right ofway11nd !he 
Owner's Homesitc. 

Secll0114, lfmOwnudoe:, DOI~ totba above regulatloo, \hen lhewwlcmaybc performed OD behalf 
of die Owner by the Dcclannl or its de3igoec, but the Declarmt or it!! desigDCe shall nOI be oblJplCd to perform rucli 
work, and the cost shall be chare;ed to lbc Owner. 

ARTICLE VID, OWNER'S OBLIGATION TO REBUil.D 

Iran or IIDY portio11 oh ~ Is damaged or destroyed by fini or otbi:r casually, it sh.all be the duty oflhe 
Owner ~(. wilh all duo diligence, to rmtild, rq,air, or ~ rucb. -.idcuce in I manner which will 
sulntanr:i.l\Jy restarc: It to ill appearance and condition imm::clialCJy prior to the casualty. Recon.,truction shall be 
undertaken within iwo(2) months after the damage ocrurs,and5ha]I be compleled wilhin ,h: (6} manlh:i aftulhe damage 
occurs., unless pn:ven1cd by govcmmmta.l authority. Such n:COl151ruetion is subjec1 to !he pravislon., of lhcse 
Restrictions. 

ARTICLE IX. PARKING RESTRICTIONS 

No Ownc:r of a Homcs.ite shall park, store, or keep my vehicle cxcq,t wholly wilhici his driveway or g.u11ge. 
No truck in excess ofJ/4 ton, camper, boat, trailer, orain:raft, or IID}' vehicle olhc:rthana private n~ vehicle 
rmy be parted. in aparliog space: CKeJK.• boat may be kept in !he gai,ap with the gmgedoot clos«L No Ownu of 
a Hoinesltc !hall rq1UI or re910R: any lllOIOl" vehicle, boat, tmilcr, ahmift, or olbcr vehicle 0D D..IIY portiOll. of my 
Horncsite, or oQ dcdicalcd or n:seived-, eGept for ~erq RpaiB, and thco. only to Iha exlent necessary lo ~ 
enable ll:IQvcmem lhaear: IO I proper repair &cility. :::o 

8 
ARTICLE X. ARClll'IECTURAL CONTROL -~ 

8 
Sect:loG 1, Aller•ll0111,1ddlll0ns, andlmprovt111mtso(Resldma,. No Owner, other lhau Dccluant or c: 

ics transfer,;es, shall .make any atrucllUal lltcntion, or .shall undertake, any ext=ior rcpwitii)g or rq,aj:r o(. or adcUtio11 to ~ 
his residence, which would substaatially al~ lbc extmor 1ppeamnco thereof, without lhc prior writtcm. appro"31 oflhc 
plans and speeifi~tion., the:n:lbr by Iha DcclalUII or an.~IOCIW'lll revio:wcommlaoe appoialcd by !hi: DccJan.o.L The 
Decla.nmr or 111 ~1cc1W111. ri=v:iew committee designated by lbc Deellran.l shall gnmt ii! approval only in the even! tbe 
proposed work {a) will bellefit and enhance the CD.tie SUbd.ivisiOll. in I IJIEIJltt gme:ral.ly coru,i.ttait wilb lbc plan or 
developmeol tlu:n:oflD.d {b) compliCII wilh the CCllllllnlCtion plan.s for lhc surf.ace WIier r:Qalllgem!:IJI S)'llem 11umJ.l.llr lo 
Cbapter40 0-4, FAC. approved and Oil file with the Southwest FlGridll Water M~cme:ntDisr:ricL 

Se-ttioo 2. Waiver a11d Release. Whi:11 a building or olhtt acruenm: has bcCII erected or Its co11.11r11ction 
subslamially adva11ced 11nd the buildmg is locaud on any HolllCSitc or building plot iD 111W1C1er !hat constitutes a 
vio\atioo of lhe$e coVCIID..Cl.ls and ~ctioll!, lhe Declua.ac or an U1:bikctuml ri=v:iew comnlillcc appointed by tbe 
Declara.nt nny release Iha Homcsitc orbuildiDgplor, or parts ofit, from any part oftha covenants and restrictions that 
a.re vie lated. The Dcclannt or !he U1:bib;1ura.l revieweoi:m:Dittec $hall 110t give such a release excepl for a violation that 
it dctcrmiru:.s to be a minor or m51.lb3.lllntial violation lo iti sole judgment 

ARTICLE XI. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Secll.on I, W1tu Feature. Owllcrm:og;iiu:s thatlakes,pollds, basin.,, relentio11anddetentionareu, manh 
an:as or other water rela1cd areas~. "Waler Features") within or Gulllidc oflhe Subdivisian Ul: designed to 
detain, orretaicl stonmw.1er MIOH'and are not necessarily n:charged by~ aeek!., rivm or other bodies of water. 
In many insra:ices, lhe Waler Features are dcsigoed to retain mora water than mayuut from ordinary rainslollll!I in Grdc:r 
to accommodate major flood even13. The level of water eonlllined within sucb Water Fcatun::s at ID)' giveti time i5 also 
subject to naturally occwru!3 eve:nlll such u drousbt, Jlood!, or euasive n.in. Owner aeknowledges 11w fio1r1 time to 
lime lhml may be no waler in a Water Feiiture and that Ito represmbltioo. has boco. made !hat the water deplh or beigh1 
will be at any particular level. 

S«ll.oo. 2. Enforcement. All QwQm shall have !he right and duty toprosccutt! in proce-odlngs al triw or in 
equity agai.rut any pciSOn or pcnrons violating or 111eropting to violate any covt11111119, colld.ition., or n:strictiGl15, eilhcr 
to prevent him or lhcm from so doing, or to recover damagl:ll or any propcny clmrges for llllcll vtolatioG. The coa1 of such 
proceedings, lncludigg a reasonable attorney's fee, shall be paid by the party ]o5iog said suiL lo additioo., the Oeelar.1111 
5ball also hnve lhc right bul not !he duty to l:lllon:c any ru,;h covena.nlll. cond.itiol15 or n:strictiom u though Dccl11n111 
~ lhc Owner of the HGrncsilc, including lhc right 10 n:covcr reasonable •ttomcy'a f«.5 a.nd costs. Declannt may 
assign its right lo enforce these covemmts, eoodition., or rc:s.crvation., il.lld to recover n:asouble attOTQey's fee, and costs 
lo a person, committee or govcrnmc:Gtal cruity. 

SectionJ. Severablllty. Invalidation of any oneoflhese cove11D..11ts or rcstrictioll9 byjudgmmt or coun order 
shall in no way affccl any otherpmvision,, wbidi ahall ~ ill full force and effect 

Section 4. Alncndmenl!I. Covawu:, 111d restrictions oftlili Dcclanttion may be am:nded by duly recording 
an lllStrllm:ot executed nod acknowledged by the OcclllIIIIlt. 
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Scet1011 5. Subordination. No breacliof ID)'oflho collditiom haeia.containedor=try by n,IISOO of such 
bm.ch shall defeat or n,udcr invalid the lien oh11y mortgage cnade Ul good failh 111d for valuo as to !he Subd:ivisl1m or 
IIIIY Homesite therein; provided, howi:ver, lhll auehoooditions shall bo billdiog oo 1111y Owner whose title is acquired 
byforcclosure, IIUSD:e'a a.lc,or othawise. 

Sectloo 6. Dllratlon. The coVCD&QIII and restrictions of this Do:cluuioo lhaU nm wilh and bind lhc land, 
ll.Dd &ball imire ta i:he bcoc.6Cofand bo cnfba::cable by lhc lffl:lannt. or any Owoer widl the first day ofJanuary 2033 
(=:cpl as c~ tu:n=UJ cxpreuly provided olh=wi,c), After the lint day of January 2033, said covcnaots, 
restrictions, rcservatiom and s.crvitudcl shall be automatically e;rtcoded for s.i«c:s:1iva periods often (JO) yean unless 
11n iDS11'1111lC1ll sigaed by lhc Dcclarantorhis wignce shall be recorded, which inslrumml .shall alter, amend, enlarge, 
extc11d or rqical, in whole or in pan, said covenants, restrictions, rcservariom 1111d scrvilllde. 

-- ;r:b,, . EXECUTED this ,J_ dayore:!A....., 2004. 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF LAKE 

Addr=ofThc Villages o~-sumtcr, Inc.: 
1100 Mam Street. Th: Villages. FL 32159 

Befon, me, lhc: UDdeni~d 1ulbority, penoual.ly appeared Martin L. Dzuro as lhe Vice President of The 
Village ofl.ake-Sumtc:r, Inc., tam; koown ta be the pc.rso11 Ul and who ci,;rnilcd the foregoing inslrur:ocot with full 
a.uthori()' of said corporatio11. 

WITNESS my hand and offieial sea.I in the ColJJlty and Stale afo=aid, this _,s:__ day of /J kneJ,,, 2004. 

f;/J!,iJ(ruvt.--
11eg-.. 

Pri111edName:._~--------------
My ColDIJUSSio11 Expffl: ___________ _ 

Scrial/Co1111nis.sfo11 Nwnber:-,._ ccc-c-~-~c-c----
PC'I'!lonally Known -=:::::::__ OI" Produced Id~,;atio11 __ _ 
Type ofldcntifio;adon Produocd,, _________ _ 

'IllIS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY: 
Craig W. Little, Esq/all 
Mel.in & Bum.ud P.A 
PO Box 1299 
Th,: Viii.a Be,, Florida 32158-12!19 

RETVRNTO: 
Martin L Dzuro, PSM 

._ Gnl.llt&Dzuro 
llOOMai11S1. 
The Villages, Florida 32159 

[SEAL) 

""""' ll'tCOIISSOl I Cl:;!K4S!il'.I 
EIPIIES:.k't2l21»1 -""'-.---

Pase8of 8 


